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. Ne-iv SOring.' Goods. _ _

.013011.G11 Dor,L, _

...Vs. 100 Kara Sii4ssif Strett—}6IIILADILIFNIA -

131/60-just received Mlarge amtortment iif Goods.the
17 fothmteg comprising a part :—Sun-Glasses. fiat-

, monlans, German Pipes. "SnuffBoxes. Sear Caste.
itantinoestCards, Violin Strings and-Brhlerni,- Canes,
Wines and Pencils, Marbles, Jesstisrps. ie.. with it,
large assortment -of TOYS and FANCY' articles. et:
lirnolesale.and retail at 4.lpe loweit.prices.

April 13,155!) . IS4cno

lilt Stones, Fire -Bricks, •
131.11n. BLOCKS, & BOLTING-CLOTHS'',
TWORTED direct from the Z.l4nufoamier* : or made

order with all the.reccut• improvements;and
warran ted. Patent Completed- Fire Bricks, Gas
Waike. Fite. Sc. ifrion the Garnkirk Works, Scot-
ia nd: tqual ioqualitylo an y.in use importedand for
sale by ' J. E. MITCHELL,

Nri. 14 oid Ytivic Road.
• • Near the-Indian Pcite; PbilatittlphittL

•

. 6,-1850 ' '„ 1113111

Samuel. H.l3lblghaus & Co.WIIOI.ESALt DEALERS IN FOstEIGN AND DO
MESTIC HARDWARE. CUTLERY. &c.

.Y1.1.643 Hurt{ THIRD Street' id door &cloy Farr,
' •. TIIILADELTUIa. I.' .. I

191RETIE tbey intend keening a general aasortinent
T r of Hardware On hand. at Inweegparlptt prices.

Cnatory Merchants. are rtiprictfolty invited go WI.
,N. 8.--Depot-forlolinttell'a Plana,. ' '

San 0.10. ' - . 34Y ---:..

!fiercer Jones,
iholesals Lookinr-Glars, iYkip, Britsh. Catis,

' Basket awd
NV O,ODEN WAILE STOUE,..

VO. 145 NorthThird Street, (our dolws above the
-IN .r.aste Hotel, and directly opposite a; JIIM,•11 Kent
at Santee's Dry GondaStory, between Race and yine
*trees. Phil:Welt:dila.
_ Mardi 23; 3p) IMO

• . .boW And I:Childen's Cl.cithing.
riIITE subscriber has no handa complete assortment

I orpothing; adMord to the season, suited for Boys;at .fhtee years ofage. to yonnz Gentlemennfsixteen
„

Any person pnrchasing Clothingat this establish-
'ment can have the privilege of returning them if they'do'notsnit. . - I,_ I -

. 1 i, - F. A.' HOYT.No.36s- Chesnut St.below Tenth. PhiLuts,iireb g..1„ ta.so.S-ly
~.

Iron Store.

Titt enhscrther. hiving tetnoved his Iron business
to the lame Sint., •

No. 13 NORTH WATER STREET
Is now prepared to receive cullers to any eitent, and'
forany description of Iron And Steel: his stock is re-
plenished from hirown importations, by almost every
racket, and feels confident in his'anility In Sire satjs.
&Alan Mallwho may favor him withtheir custom.
irtraikitir Mott Dc.sopmodating.

'WIC De COW.. :

It N. Water Street,ladelphis.
reblk 1;1.50

Biddle,_Reeves Si. Son,
wisocesii.t •t 0 IirTAIL

Er.DSTE AD MA.SUPIILCTOItY,
Nei 99 ¢ 91 !T, JOHN STREET,

WHERE Cabinet Makers, lintels and Private rani'
Mies, ean he supplied with Ire:steads of every

pattern an quality. =lade in the moat fashfonabte -snit
substantial ma nnet

N. n The patent :screw Bedstead. a Very superior
■rtiele, manufactured at this establishment. All kinds
of Turning dnrte at the lowest rates

March. 16; 1630. 1141trt

The North,fkMertean Farmer.
- PUBLICATION_ OFFICE,

130, 31 SOUTH THIRD ST.,
--',--- • Myer &raise., Editor Prop -is:sr,'

popular Family and Business Jour-dal-Is pub-
- lished weekly, at the Following ,terms

• I copy pertannnu,
~.„.

••• ••

•

• - PiIiABLZ fA ADTANCE.
. The person raising a stub, receives a copy- freefor

omit year. -
411 order, must be,pnit-paid. and addressed -

MYER. STI1011:3E. Editor,
31 South 3d Street. Philadelphia.

Het

. . .

.The Tobacen Market. ;.

AIM. S. DOBBINS. '•

, • NO.--,24119 NOST,17- .SEC OXLI STREET.
: I HAS the lariat and cheapest Tuba ecii WarehouseMAIMING AND LIOLLi • • I . to oPhliaPia Ile has on hand, at present,

791110LESALE CO3ISIISSION I'AFER wAr.Enotrsz 1 over twmit/ions of ('Ifare, from common to the best ,
;Irs. II Afinae Se.. tetras* .5i,11 and 6tkand Glenna.l imported , the most of them are nver two years Md.

. slit Market-Struts. J.iiiiinmr.ois If %ror want 444 fvoy rood Cigar,. err hinkvoise; he has

ITEEP ennetamly nn hand a large and varied sink l i si, bales flop Cuba and Ifavaba Leaf Tobacco_ •°fail kinds ofPAPER; suited to Publishers, Her- I i 100 birds, of the best Maysville, Kentucky and s!aty-
shams, Manufacturr re, Schools. ice., ate. 'We have i f.and i„..ar T,.,b,"0. . - _ ,

made arrangements with onme•of the hetiol.llls in the i-t. 125 bases of the Guest brands of Cavendish and
.sentry to manufacture Paper esprecily for us, an that I Nita Tobacco.

emery 'exertion Atoll be made to eye entire sail:foe- .
, 25 boxes of the best, old Black Fat Cavendish. not

(Inn to nut customer'. We retunt rinhoivit sincere r tit' be surpassed by, any-other fur richness offlavor nod
• tliants,tonurcild-fritind. for pan favnrs.aud hope from • rood quality A large stack of SMuking Totracen,
ii—iirir intreased stock, and exertions, to marl: a tantinu- I pii, Sr,., eons:antis no hued,
titICP.Of I hrli-CtISUSITI_. . ~.. . ' The sith!criber baser-instantlyemployedeployed over three%IIorder-fromfile.countrypromptlyattendedta.-1hundredhand*.tomiakeCigar*.whit!, enables him•-• ..

April 0,1°40

-_---TtiNecan accommodate publiti'he;rewiih anyriven size ~ t:, ~,,n more .re.,•.h;tl.dv 1(1.1.1. 1 any .411... r booze. All
•of panting Pallet'. at Ole abottest notite: We % 10,11,1

,• dealers ire Invited to esti and etaintie Ilia stock , at
ray to those desirotieof a good and cheip attit.le, give , .2fp Noitnetecood tit., nine...int the Colddn Ltiniti Ilo•
no a Can and examtue for)ourselres. 1rel. 71114 51 South e,ecuntl Si., Dile dour above Chesnut,

CeNiarAtir prices paid in C,1.141 Of tirade tunaef. I east ante. p hits. • . .

7•:'11.-FRANKLIN
W. HASIDING. ....Martial:, IPSO.

1101.1., . .
No. la Minor Street, Thila• 1• • '

CIE

FEM Oliver Evans.
..._____

-
. . .

..--. ...; . ----._ I • Xs. 61, Soso* Second Srrst t.P.111/.`detplis.
: Cheap Blinds an -Abadesl . . • M4III.:TACTLOEn or '

• n.T:ir. wiLLI A MS —.-% i ; sm....mics;DEß. vutr. AND THIEF rnoor
,

-NO. ill ...IiORTIE $ I,XTII STREET, ' IRON CHESTS..
PHILADELPHIA,iI,• , idijiTll Powder proof I•icks, and warranted equal

-VW; 'TIANR-MIC-IiftIANUFACTI'IIDft and whole. • 1 It" to any other m Ike for securitry against Dre nr
. sale a-ii -d retail dealer in Window-Shades—award• hirglars, haein't withsomd• the teat of both, without

isit the hi.r.het Prettlinins at the New York. Philitdel- iojury or lost In their owners. .
phia and Baltimore Sthibitions. . . ' Also, in store and f.,.r sate. •

Curtains made and fettered for litotes and Public Letter Copying' Preeses and Banks. •
Buildings. ' . . .., . , Sea! Presses for Corporations. Bulks. tee

.

. ' A lame assnrtment ofMtBlinds and Shades of.new • Dr.titzi.ds' Presses with COinders and T ana. .
. ,

styles and finish,4t the lowest Cash prices. The pub- I linistinytdachuref for sto42. Factories. &c.

Ile will find it tr4heir Interest to tall. ' ' Portable Shower Paths, of a neW and superior eon-
- Old Blinds painted and trimmed to loo's equal to I .. 'Unction, Intended for eithere"ld or warns Water.

. Refrigerators for r”oltu: and pr,Lerving" meats. hut-

D. J W. inforins the patina ne FREEMAN'.4 old ! ter milk, hr., in the Warrne4 W.3.!ner, suitable to

establishment, N. len Routh Rerohd At., that be has ' stand In any part of the house .1r cellar.
gemmed from there to No. itNorit. Silth St.. Where • '.Water'Fitter.. wArratitrd to purify muddy or bad

lit respectfully solicits a. continuance of purr-Inns.l. water'. whetlrlafferted by rain*, tuirl. limestone,
'March {6, MO..' • 11-11 n or any .deer C tile.

' A i '. '. 1 ME
Coletuanis Cheap Cutlery Stores

31 std 3T.4fr JOB e54409 CITZSArLIT
fitrest—PHILADELPII4. .

COUNTRY nerchants can -save from' 10 to IS per

cent. by purchasing at ilic- -abetoe .stores. rtv im.
porting myown goods, paying butlittle,rent, and lie..
•Ing economically. It is plain I can undersell those whe

PurCllascliWif goQ4* tlere, pay high rents, and live 'iko
princes. . •
'Coneikntly on band .a large assiirtineni ric 7.4:: and

Pocket Knives. Scissors and; Razors 'Table Knives
111241 Forks. in ivory, star, bilffalo, hone and wood
%oodles; Carvers and Forke; Steele. ket,flinclier
Kumla; Dirks; Bowie Knives; Revolving aurl Plain
Pistols, 4-e. Just receiled, a large stock of Dodgers
and Woetenholin'lafine Pea and Congress Knives.

Also, a large. 611.011111131 t of Accord..ona ,14•;
.also, flue Ktigllsh To ist-and Getman Guns.

• JOIIN M. COLEMAN, Importer.
1-tf

j. I
1..Ar0. Q Xertit St:•

Cloth. Store;
and Street, arra doors above Market

lIAN T. CLAPP.WE
. .

ItTNVII'ES the att:nt inn of his ft tends air! others to

Li. ttis large ar3t choice assortment of Cloths, Cassl-

-Ves Mgt.. comprising in Part
Frerreh -

?.
~ e.. CLOTH*' ,

t;
' 4

!, )pet tan. 1 ofgvery shadand qsal:ty,

i 'AmetbrAnar.4l • •
" it tow . .

r West of England ) . • A.„,;:tystsir:` .
1, SLI-5151E5. COATINGS. 1

I: Black and faitry colored Dabii-lariths.
- IR..pri black aid fincy colored Vas;9lfisretts.

1, 'trench Palm *aid check CaiLilliPir C.tOliirlZl.-
1 Ural. 11'Etc', Stsinnter and CrotOn'cMINI. •
- , PANTALOON STUFFS.
fßupert:lark French Casson:lairs and Doeskins.-
F rcentli Dow" and triird Cassierieres, •rrrr y variety.

1! 'Merin. Cas;em,r,,t. all Colors and qualities.' ..

- Plaid and striped Caisimeres, In every variety.'

1. White and (cnc.- YLinen Drillingit. splendid Lyles.
Cords and (Waymire:is. Of evert qaality.
tfattineits, all shades and qualities. •

i' , 7ESTINGS.
1r ..•u psrblac k sst;n,mo, , aS,ltele VI-Stint/. '
~` Splendid fancy Silk Vosstines, new &slang..
1 White and scrimp.] :Marseilles, large avortrtment.

1 Drab Cloths and other Coarti Trimming..

With a great variety of Goods for Itrrs''wear.
Auto A larva aasortment of:Tail:oa' Trimmings,

• for sale ,very low by the piery ar at retail. -,I ''N ATTTaIi- T. CLAPP, -

N, 9 N SecondSt ,3 door's abler Markel.
. 'March 113. 111.:0 . ' . i... . 12-3nt
'
---

-itss.s2...-trliikCaN
.-- - 't

'1 . S.i. SOHI4.

t FASHIONABLE CLO'CIIING STORE.,
-. No. 128 ''.ll aREET sTIII;F.T.

i.The &turkeys! earner ef retirt.i —PHILADELPHIA. .
1 N. B.—Look out for the Five Starr. Building (128 ) ~

r 1 MIS D •dty poptalge blsialri tab:omit has main,
1 1 -twined, fur thr, last twenty years a reputation i, or the excellenee and rliesparsa of Clothing natal- .
lained bcr any other linase in the trade t In coiwider- 1
1 atmir of the itnnietrio.ancrnot or mimic pa troosge ne. ,
stowed on them, the proprietor. have synod m,ittme ,

i. Oalns .:,.. ,r ezrienne iti orrowitia theservices ofmitims
Iof undobted attn.:;; and to: the rail Trade of 1819. •

1 they nifer inch ii stork of 011;1010T Yearly made Cloth- i
1 ins astheyUMVilltiglelliCalitPitbeminutia&inPhil..I
i
; adelpitia rtr elsewhere. Every. article of ,clothing

a, manufactured by them .is rd Like '1•ml material. and
1 woratnariship, npri, front the totperior facilities they

~.'• possess In the.trureliase 14 their r Is, they arn en-
;l aided to supply lIIS 'MLitt Si ilia , I..Wri.t rate-. Those
i wher'imee lvd set•sirmed il.iii Emporium of Faillitop,
,I by examining Lip• rty le Will plalliiy orthetr clothing

.1 will be SaiiS6o,llll.llli is iii rip ititt!f..it. [0 purchase of
4 Harkness & Sort.

. -.Among ibis irnmsttre 'assortment of goods Will b
, rau„,l ci,,,..i,„, dmtirle Stitritert -overcoats of the latest
:1 styles, Coon $9 00 to *l5. sold elsewhere et *l5 00 to

*9O Ogisitriperinr Mack Dress. and Frork Coots from
8:00 to 412'00.w:rah double the Motley; fancy and

..tlack Ca•eirnere t'ant.. *3 00; rich and black Satrln

Vr'SW, Irli 50, And a mainificens /at of Cloaks nt 81000,
melt as cannot be hooch , at other store's for Irppthan
CS 00' AlLother arocles at mirrespondine low rates.

N. 13.—Cvery Glrntettt• sold at this house ra Wars
ranted tofit with eaie, and e.eanr..teftA,RKNE•ss & SON,

S. E. Corner of Feiner liand Marketsstreet.
N. R.—('. Ilarknesc & Son are the only agent) la

Philadelphiatot thil tale Pr 11,11/:1 :Si 15C11.13rremilint
Tailors Shears. Ladles liciwtors, &e

Oct. 13, 1819. .1

Jaw

. n
' ' Paper ! Paper S Paper . .e

tit). li. BANK STREET. 0,4 •
Batmen Afarkrt 'as! Caessiat, and 241 awl 21as.

I.IIII.IIDCLIAUII. i
rplit subacrthers beg leave In call the atlentibn of
I. 7.7.tinhoyerii,tottriliefl„aysnrtment:of Etprft-eM-

biarin e dirreren-tiltriellis of Printing. Panivra re,

Writing,Envelope. and Wrapping papeia. Trafue Pa-
pers, white and arror.ted colors, also Simnel. and Roe
Diardr, ire. ...„ ,

.
' Being engated In the lianisfacture of rlnting pit-
ptrii, they solidit orders from printers fur any elre,,,
site; which w,ill be furnished at attort notice, and at
dair. +ricer.

Market priori either in earh nr trade paid for Rage.

nuc!iErr ii. KNIG.H.T, Nu. 21 Rank rt.
Sept.2. 1249.. - . ... r . .17-Iy , -

.....

'Pure. Wines and Liquor*.
rrillE attention'of 2alers and lintel keeperi, Is re-

quested to my fore assortment of Wines and Lt.
quota selected with great care from stocks in Europe

tut in this Country,and from sources which ena,hle
see to guaranies their purfty.

, Braadice of every description from to 33, per gal-
' len.

. Whiskey, fineirish, Scotch and
",Old Jamaira Rum, lintland Clikand Peach Brandy.

. .3..Y„adtira, Skimp asd Port Irises of every variety

end grade, frocii7.s cts. to 15-per nation.
Champagne of all celehrated brand/. '.O 50 to

Claret. Fine table Claret at *3, and higher grades ;

also, Lishon, Tenetiffe, M311f3, Muscat. &e. Wild
Cherry Hrandy,llaspbelly, 'Blartberty.. and Lavender
Brandy, &e., &c.

, TUE COUNTRit "I'ILADE
supplied at wholesale prices. complete assortment

and Liquors, very cheapfor restiatary purposes.
Cyders promptly atieudell to. Goods carefully pack-

ed. and forwarded D♦ •lErSersic'• "samples Loth! to

pa, part of the Cuuntryfree of charge, hy addressin:,
Pest. fait,

A it: McCALI.A
Mine Miretrani. 30 Walnut Si.; P4liad4Pbta.

Apra' 13, Idlo. 15-3crio

Idaho,valiy- and hlarble Steam=
SAW MILL AND TURNI.NG SIIOP,

. - Carver. of Eleventh and Rips Road.
'AND ealllNgT MAKERS' ,GESEEAL 31730SISHMG-

nonE, •
, l3t . Served St., betels. Dock St., Pittont.
nni E subscribers would call the specialattention, or,

s- ,al CabinetMakers and others. In their very ester.-;

sive assortment of matertats in their lirre, consisting

,of MairOgany Veneers, Hoards nod Plank,Hair Cloth,
' Curled !lair. Glue, Varnish,• tosoicing Class Plates,

Mahogany Knohs,•l3erl Posts,Marble Tops, and every
• description 'of Hardware, Tgnli, &c. .

• Cabinet Makers ro.iding out of fhe elty.'Would find:
it greatly to 'heir advantage to all at on: sure to
chase Foch materials as,tbey want, rnonerted with

, thewbusinesa.
.• All our good, are Waranted, ofthe bestqclll;ty,and.:

kt, veryreduced prices. Our icrino are ?Cash, (no,
gradi.) •
. ,YV'e gnaranteoto giro every mail the worth of lair

T. & L. TiiomrsoN.•
~- -a•weserst. Walnut and Hand Stall Plank,:

• Ap..ataPPlag a" la 14;v"at..v...e-also Marble. Man.-.
's. jOeu have seen such a noble- Irtetiof-Turood-
, titer. , tow the furce_ar_ • •

1-2"13'• 14.1 4.4t0

42 6mo

1111Oulgoinery's Patent Boller.• - _

THE attention of the public, generally. IA respect
- fatly Invited to this valuable impowequent. Es-

petimei,ts which haveVe-bnen mule during the past year,
cuin,..a,nboats, both In salt: and fresh water, as, also,
those tioiters for power purfinses, on laud hare lulu
tested its topernw qualitiesas a steam generator; and
the treat Laving of fuel, weight, r.nd space, occupied'
over noyhoiler now in use.

Solirrintl,this plait. may now heaven in -operation::
at tbe eatbbllaNnPnt tit

I,le,r,kor Brothers, MU, Cherry gt.„ 'fete
-York. -

',Hooper & Bralhers, 03Peart it.. NearYork,
Won't& Ayres. Foundry foot of gSthst., North Hires:

Dock.Drooklyn, New York. it
A. W. Idetra)f. 63 414116 S Centre York. :

U. D-Badrer-dc Co- 44and 46 Dtußneet.; New Yoe
U. B. St.iißuyyli Fnundry;Troy, New Yet*: -
Smithlt.euriett. Baltimore.- • .

^

.15teamboara "Jonas L. Ileartt,"stod "itiviard Pay-
eta." foot of.I.ibeityarrget. New York.Atul on board
te Warn towkoat -John p.Whithey i•Trieleprteans.
for further information.apply-1.9

ISO'NTGOISEIIV tIIAwtUEL..WAitD
15 South Willem et.. PIM/ York.

Or to J. HENRY BELL. 41 Routh Third et. .
Jane 16;49. r7..ty) ''abate_Cliestnett,Pbla de

rpo Ettatii-4 FARM' or tro acres cleared.
Dwolliag House, asarlNlount-Oszban. Apply

j. U. OAMPEIELL. Ages
'

- 21-tf ,ry 1)!Ift,

NOW 8i11114.0
. LEE, & WALKErt, vocc•psors to •

----- ' ,Geo W,iltig, Na. 1112. Chtanut street.
. Pure Cod Liver olt. -..r .. ‘,,,,,L., ,;:,,,,,,... mii.e..,.,ave J.... •Fresh, . phtdishild the follow kny beautlfOl Hal-

erliis new and valuaLie pled sr ins now used by the lads...Polkas. &c.:, go :-3.- 1. •

1 medical protereion ,With such m'emisliing efficacy Thick ,re you Stiesk, by ti. J. Ronde._
in the inye of pitt.nmja,y Con,t siptirm, Srrnfuls The. Serf. r, by the author of "Will 'you lovanit 1
Chronic ItneuicialLso,-.'ilohi, Crum. al Debility cunt then as now.el .. 1
plainti of the Kidneys, At., &c., teprepared from the Saucy Kati, as rung by 3lr. Radian, filmic by Br. 1
our sales.
live of the Cod.Fish for tnedieinal tik-, expressly for Cahltinglon. . - .a Mdse. theAI.rightFlagofColumbia."iilarited Inibit, -•'

~

(Fattact-(ram the Londonkle.i.ical Journal.] popular alr or 't• Everlie
1

liappy,''• in Opera." Enentlo- 1..C,. ..,,11. Williams..V. 1/ , F. R. S., Pr..ressor of tress." •
-

Pfedltinelln University Collere. London. Consulting The* Thou art gene. by the late "J. T. if.Sulllvan.".l.Pityiicialy to the limq.ita) fnr Con,utuptiori. &c-,says : Ilinuctscss Love, .-.

1-ti,sa veprescribed the Dal in above font hundred errs Woman's Love, .. ''.

ortuburralnus disease of iffe-!amts.-to_diffnent A Dream lint love ran weer forget,by 'Pd. Kylier. .1
stares, whack' hay° stela Under my care the last two Dilllcenc -Polka, by J. N. Craze. .

~.. ..- •

' years and a ball'. Jri the laree noinher of cases. I:06 1-ritorote do. Ly pl. Zeller. ~

lohnson's
.

out of 231 , its use was fnllawed ny marked and nn- MPhil do, asperformed ateapsPlay,-Ary;
Cr,qiivocal improvement. 'actin: itt ,I,ller In different- nand. I
CAPP*, from a-tenirso.ary retardation et the pi-ogress of ' Gnlflp Itrllllant, from the Opera of the Pont Sens ,if'
the disease. and a niltisni hut of distressing symptoms, A ymon. by .T. C. Wierecti,

lupto a MOIC or less cottiplett restoration to apparent Nis nrous.mente. .'2oton. by Charter. Voss!

I health. . I. Sr. W have the olea.nre to a nomineeiii the nob:.
~i "yhe effect of Cod Liver fill in Mngt °nitrite C2PCS Willi. their steel' :if Alteet Music cones ofte.

i Ives very remarkable. Cren in a fesv,days the couch Caseates-4 most complete: ersertment tithe Jewell in

;was mitigated, the expertorat ion dimlniiitedin nunnti. .the conntry. they are militantly adding hi their stock-
'ty end opacity. the nicht VvVento ceased. the pulse be, all the new Musicptibliihnd in New forailloston,&C;
come slower. Endo( better volume, and the appetite. . .. .• 1•14:103.. : ..•

-flesh and strength Were gfnduany,imnriired:: A tine •,..ortment or or. hest maimfaetirers otNew
.

'ln eonclusion..l telwal that the pure fresh rill from 1 era ailtil Bag on.at the lowast Cash 'nitric.
the Liver of the Cod Is .more beneficial ,in the treat- MUSIC:AI. INd i Itlf.Cigercc.

/LUCIA of Pulmonary toorsimplion than anyagent, ate. Also• a githerat assortment of Guitars, Violins. Flan-

dieinaL Ceti. or regimenal, that Itas yet been em- Plit. FlUltp, Aceordentia. Ite., Violin. ;lins er. and
ployed.". Harp Atriums of ;Usn' last ttali.aa qualities. ail of

As we have made arran'tamoin w yrotare fps Cod renith will he foraished tit the publie and Itia trada LC
Liver Oil. Costs from head quarcael It can now be tits lowect rates. I'

had chemically pure by the single brittle,or In boxes Order* punctually attended to. .
of one'dozen.eaeb. . "'-. c Jan:lT lESO'

Its viroaderfaterficsey has ',nicked manure°. 'purl-
nos Intl-cations: As itireatcess depends entirely on

/La nitrify, too nanch rare cannot berated In ,-proettrlng
ti_ceaulos. I •

-•-

.

- Every bottle having on hoer written signature may
be depended north as cellular

Para?blets containing an analysis of the-011. with
-notices of it from Medical Journals, will bit Sent to

those who addreta tie firer ofpostage.
7.. -.- . • JOHN C BAKER do CO. .. ' .I Wholesale Dlnclists *ad Chemists. . '

100 North Third- .tract,Phllarledlia
;Yttly 21, IGO. , 30..Ty

. y

J. E. Carver. '
,

ARCHITECT AND ENCIREERio
X*. bl'Xort► Sink Strut. Malta.

rIYES DRAWiNGB AND PPECIFICATIONS Op_1
Calatictittairrel Dwellings. Sce.Agd layout the

;minds' fur Cautqzy Seats or Verneterles; together
with the Arreneerrieer,of Trees In eve the propereriChArp:ltes, nospitol, PristiatsoVattr,
Works, Gas-Werke. der.., on the laieslAA4 lueetapprenrl
d Wane, includla heatlog.c „

• Ittlada:Feb.
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PHiLADELPIEEIA.
Spring.' SUllinery Goods,

•- • . JOHN 'STONE SONS,
IMPORTERS ..9.V.1) nm.it.rns 11k str.rca. Rte-

. BONS • AND' MILLINERY Goons
:NO. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
• • PHILADELPHIA.t coilIbrir:r D s 'the"' at;lief to andanMr it;

assortment qt Sprint., Comte, 'received •by
lat.nrrivals.fnlin France. finch an ,
.., Glace Stilts Arr Caetn: Itonnete, i.. •

Fatirg flopneVand Cap Ribbons, „

Mantuaanti Satin Ribbon. frnm No I to No O.
! French and Ittnettiean Artificial ,Fluvrers,
;. White and e..lnred crapes,

French Chip Bah., .
Fancy Nets and tares.- • '

e ; Fancy Trininiinet. Qnitlinßt, CrnWne.
Cnivered Whalebones. fluritrimit. pane, at..

Together with every article appertalatng to the 'Mil-
linery trade.

March St.3, 1850 • 11-lea

Great Bargain% in Dry Goods, at.
V. Ed ARCBAIIIItAULT,S,

N. E wiser of C'eresth a:::l,Xarkst Struts.
PIIILADELPIIIA.

A FELL esuwtment of SPIII:s(1 and .121111VER
11, GOODS, mart:11011g iit hart—New Market Sheet-
ing at ft cents,fine bleached. and Mown Mtn.line at
3. 11. 5. 6, 74.8., Maud 14 r ents; dark and light cal-
icoes, fast colors'. from 3 to 4-2 cts.•'card wide French
Lawn at 6.:10. 121 and 161 cents; Mon:line de Lain..
-at-111.1.,181 and 25 cents: Linen Ln•tres from 10 to 25.
dents; litres:a from 12110.374tents; blark and col-
ored ikinaca Lustre' from 151 'to 75 Os.; black and
changeable Solksand Tare Satins frnm 50 cts lo 01 25;
a large assortment nf White DreAs Cf. 0113 from Mtn
37k rents:. French. Scotch and Manchester ftinglzatna
from 121 to 31 cents; Silk aed satin Mantillas from
414 50 m.010; Men and Boys' wear in c•cry sarirty
from 10 cts to $1 35; &c .&.c.

V.. E. AncirornAtlLT.
.. -' ChrepcWholesale and Rem! Attire,..

.

• - - N. E. corner)lthand MarketSm. Phila. .
: April 11,!650, • 14-2at

3~gPuJng rluliT~
A`/1 purest

of IS per tent, Mtoho, and th.e..
,iV I purest Spirit, free front ininlit, 'Melt, sediment t...

explosive qualities: . •
. A 11•11. a superior artkte of CAMP IIENr:• warranted•
not to ininatr by keepior, by the barrel °or less titian-
tiit y- " Dealers will find it to their advantage weal! pa-
fnre purchasing else. here, as the out,scrtber guaran-
tees to sell at the very lowest market rate. .
. Fluid 'Lamps, for parlor. wore 21111 generation.

T1111211 .2 Parent eantolume Loops, acknowledged
to he excelled by none for economy and safety.
. Lard Lamps. to great tr,r ariely. Iniured to born lard,
tallow or oil, at

i• EDWARD -F. CORFIELD's
, . wholesale &Metall Depot,
' 159 donth Id St , CS .100. 11 above Spruce St.,)
•

,• neat side, Philadelphia.
..: Marsh 2. 111514- , . 51..1n-

AND

Mil ME
Ing

.
'

El

MI

'.:TOTTSVILLEI

X3EEILADELPIECI.A.
-

• • Ntnegar Store, .(F01111EDLI: TFIE OLD trPAN.II nF 11r.•4180P.)
.. 104 VINT;

Tire De•is Ram! 10111.• P!tileditfrkitt..Tr.it -,44' The tintmerli)er rasiructDilly Intnrcias fiftnld
ortnmerr a•nd others., that helms eqnstantLy

*r.:` '"‘• Alband•Cideenhd Pickling 'lrlutiar, tebele-
'tale andretail. i•,

„

Orders by man piemptly Mtsraderl to, ' •
•• ' D. R. ST.RAWN.

March30.1810 . .

ROME

j' 7 '- T
ERE

MI
11Mil

GENERAL

SATURDAY MORNINO, APRIL -20, 1850.

PIIILADELPECM.
• . .

• . • Blind IllantifsettOry.-
' . H. CLARKi '

vzNITIANsnLticuP ISIA_NVFAGTVRE ft
fits ifOp Gadaa Ed:1414.130 and 143 '

&WA Sacastat. Watt Dock at. • :
raminscrnia. •

VERNA always' on hand a lareeiand fashlonable as-
.irditment of WIDE and NARROW riliA.T WIN-

DOW OLINDA,. stiaantacterad In ttsetieusnanner:of
tae best materials, and nt thelowest main prices.

Having refitted and enlarged hisestalit ishmentdte
prepared to complete orders to any amount, at 011
shortest notice.

Constantlyon hand an assortment of •
MAHOGANY FURNITURE

of every variety. mantilacin red elpteisly fiat his own
sales and pagthassts may therefore sett' on, agoodara
term.. .

G. W. Ridgway., ,
Jr.. 37. .ffoirrn irminerzs.,

TUC FIRST. OIL sTortr.
/Zace,St.. PAIL*,

OFFERS 'he Iravert rrin.s. SPERM' OILR
WIN I ER OIL, TANNERb', OIL: POLAR

WHITE ELEPHANT
WHALE OIL, EtiMMON Wlf ALE OILS /IL SODA.
and LARD OIL.. Moo, PERUVIAN and PATAGO-
NIAN sItIAIIiO.

•Open in the eirening. • •
"

Ord..re rpm a dietanea packod. carefully, and sent
free of port-crop, to ivy. part ofthe city. ".

U. CIAIII.
SS- tyAugust IS, ISIS.

IS Tanners and Country Dealer's ars regniestad to
1. -sail.

Dards S. 1850. : • 0-11 e

kiala

poctril,

nobertm,
It.PFAT EMPOICIV3I.

Xs. 68 .174r1k Suomi Strut, Dales An►
IIItLLDELPHU.' • `

„LOVE' ONE ANOTATER.
. ,

• lir FRETiEtitalt ENOCIL

Ilargattri ! lnargatns
11. NV AWN

X0.2 IT aroßru sncoxp sinus.•

. •

Uwe nee anather!—Leithy spMt Mtge •
Vera the Manly of title peetept true. ;
ad llfe's tide ea a can-tit stream wilt glisten. •
'lied dowersof joy it. swindlerrubs imbue.

Theteam of Inea !Font( ee.hre fewd no longer
; With tones ofgrief that.wer •ed strife prolong;
And We's sweet yoke. by 'ware. would grow kboalewnoir;
-*TM ith were elnitedivitha sere of snag.

Otte-half thp want, the peverty..ohe viewinr,
For.whieh old Three eseh psesaie see sent cblae.

Weald he prated If we. wood 4 hot& believing,
!!!Alre.ene uotber.rlllll the heart's troo grAdo.

f.nve impanother t—Tn the trostlng epirjt,'
Itow swill the reerifiert to sprite such shrine! •

Forrelth alone:, that earnest minds inhstlt.
Upheld.) this reearpt of, the heart dislpe. '

What,heurs of wne, what, dreds or p,ltt and *fleeted.
' Would come not. were this reentased and known
Whst.dark contrutlons eons would pale amt langLish.

PefOre the eunto;ate thts teuchluz shown!
Thal Mina would triumph; thPri the.swey ofreason.
. 4114,1ed brraelt.wontd,throuth the world Impart .
Thrs,e'worde—as WetchWorde for all limn and season—-

.' Lrisu one another," to mach human bean!=I TIM attention ofiflonsekerpers & Pierthanti la Ina
totted to our large and elegant assortment of car-

011' Mons, Window Shades.—nonstating to
part of . .
7.0 ps. new style Uwe's!, plyCarpeting'.
•50 o'• a do • Ewa asporflne Tneraist. do
-SO " do Supnetor all wool filling. do
SO do' Sore qualityall woollen Vonit:io do
73 " do Cotton, Inetain and Veratian. du

, .

iptAlb.- STRAW' DONN E:T mNNuFArTurttit will
t;

~„,. keep constantly on hatol a. gto.d itaanrtment
'l,7' or all the I,aliallS kind,. of, lt,mnets, ranch as

~."
-....-e.,- athnni. Tyrolese, Calf...pals. Milli; French

I.acea, Ettglieh Elunetablea. China Pearls, 'Florence
7Draida. &e., &c„,—all ,of ohich ha will aell- at very

•rernall rivoths, at o holeealo and retail, fnr caili. 11i1-
liners an,l'otherP are rempvitfotly invite,' to :Fall and
eaarnine 11,3re purchasing, as it is our iatentra, ,a to do
,iii'll.e in all that may favor o z.t with acid, ..:. -,

, March ii„ 1650. • . . trt'lirC:

A large lot of I,ist, ling, Hemp and Cotton Camels,
from-10 to 00 cis per yard.

A large and splendidassortment ofnewstyle Cloth's
_•nd Landscape Window Shades. direct from the man-
ufactory, which. Oils the carpets. can be sold at the
'lowest cash prices. Vl hureside and Retail. by

. ItII9IARD' RnsIERTfS,
, 40 :SIAM St.. below 'Arch. Phila.

March Id. 11-1 m
;Slrass• lionnel Matt‘i,factbre,

11i0.40 SECOND ST.,
THIRD DUOR ABOVE crtFsxur, E.ISr SIDE.

, rnitAnaLretta.
JOSEPII J. LIPP, seapectfulll

the tt,de that now is the• toute'An mike
Sprint' ntirclimiea of Ilnitnepi. Hata and aril-

- .11:ial Flnwets, and that Ican do ai well if
oata little tortfrr f r ynn than any others in the trade.
?kale call and esailrin my trill ,eeleeted::gtoek. of

5111:-ery C...d..tret‘re p.aehaning ..firwhere.
eonsoanow motutacturing and rettisja, uvula-

front Ills N,m.retti: Atact:."ll. which ogglllg mg to
•

sett very low at tirli ,dellabl Of Ist;"
March 9, leso. 10 1:n

•

Spring 31111Inery Goods
J. e & W. E. TABER. ! •

I3IPODTERS AND JODI lED.III,
Ai. 19 Z.:01411. Surma strut, aerate et BriSk Nem

Alley, Naiad's.
ITO: LIM : HO : NO:

IllEfg leave to announce to their citstoenrrs,
and the trade In general. that they hairs now
in !Infs, and are daily receiving, a' large as-

•- sortutenr of Spring Millinery fjoodi;stroilat-
lag of the.follnwing articles: •
,COl Grnde Naps,alt price lehip En ..krarns,
Col, Glassy aitke , do Crown
Cad Pooh de •••411". de (Heide ArtMedal Dowers,
Cut Gn. de Orkin do Outside do
itnaariet hwns, do Crapes, black t:ninth do
tad. Tarlatans. do Mannet fittiliona„ Ell prices,

do do Solna du Alin; Net 1 tri

envereal Wholeginnas, /M.usitto do do
Black Whatetninee. White cord Illurfona.
flrowni. Frame*, CaliOn and Silk Qtlillinglit

Wift•a.
And by far the ehote.st apPottment of 'Millinery
Gonda in liac city of l'hilddelphia, selectrd with, great
care, and many or that run:lent nor nwn-iwpoitstiens.
which'arp septi worthy of the attention of iSP Milli-
nery trade of these tram ChilledSlaw, and Fs Ilford
gold dual tee., lved atoar.

March 16,.1.35t1. • 11-11:a

Arch St. Wall Paper WarebouSel
. :CO. 11.4191 ARCH STREET.

,INCTWEEX SIXTH 4, ziEVENTII, SOUTH SIDE,
:11i1LAD.F.LTIML•

TII E .Proprletor,Of the above extensive estabhsh-
meal lately opened /ifs superb mita of Wall

Papers, which are nit , of the late.% at and of the
very best manufacture, Purchasers from the country
VIIS rely en beint accommodated with patterns suit-
able tor every purpose, without the inconvenience of
lookintr farther.

lie is determined to sell at such prices &lithe advan-
tage of a cash business afford,

enwArtu fIUR'TON.
N. 8. —Patter bung in the Country at City Prices.
Match 9, ISM .

; Saul Zak.

. .

Oils, Candles, Soap, .ke,„ • •
rrilE subscribers bine in store on invoratits terms
1.t600 gallons Steadied Winter Sperm Utl,

, 41000 do Unbleached do do
115:10 de. Bleached Fall do
90'0 do do Anlar do
7020 do do Whilst Lard 011.
2000 do do do Elepliant
Una do do tfro Whale Uil, •
23t:0 do do Sprint du

1111,709 do Strained Ni.rtbWeat Cunt Male Oil
tiny Itithi.lor Otters' lire,

1800 gallons-CommonOil, suitable for grassing.
600 do 'do Paint uti, •

10,00 do Tanners' 011. comprising Straits.
Conks, Shore. and Tanners' Whale Oil,

400 Imre* Adamantine Candles' •

, DUO do Mould and Eloped Tullnw Candles,
sorted sizes. (no charge for boxes.)

ISO boxes Yellow anti Crown dnap2.
Pertllo.4o andPatagonian Carona..

:-UOLDEN & muck.
N0.21 Nrth Wharves, 34.sines above,Areh tamest.

Feb 9.01820. 0--"Junil t.

E. Flicks JOIICS,
Wietssais Wood .sz„ 1118 m Wars Broom. Brill' Comb,

Laokiiky •alas, dad Variety Mort. •
NO. IS NORTH SECO.ND STREET,

• ratutott
- hinder 11. Sothey Jones' Usioet Warehouse-1

1-1AVINO enlarged my 'tdore. have on hand and
not collet:6111y m.mttrauurin=and -receiving ftrun

the Enetern States and Surope, additions to my Junta,
' Corde 'Vars.-5011'6es' -Cedar and Ma Hen palmed

Tubs, 400 barrel Awl 110 statTchttrop. 100 dozeo.Cedar
and 600 dux,. painrett ?Tule. 200 doz. Woeh Ilnarde,
100doz. nest Sugar and Flour Rules; dpigothSpouns

and Ladles. _ _

It iVeto Warr.-4.00 ttro.t Market akd 200 neat
elnatee, 11.10els,'100 Willow Coarbrii, Chaim and
Cradlei; a large aisortmeat ofrfpoch it_laDowestic

flro.tat aid Biiihar.-111.110 Wire Broome, 10 000
Shaker Broom*, 2. 0 doz. each Wall. Paint, Scrohninr.
Plow and Moll Markey; Tooth, shaving., t loth and
Hair Brushes ekT Pvt., y style .

Comte —2OOO. dozi.ri fancy Can-lbs. of various pat.
term., aide, nark, feu:l..l, dressing and this tooth
Combiof various styles.

LaelLiag Glassy, of Pine, Cherry. Walnut'. Mahon-
any sad Gilt Frame„of nil siic .and paliere•l f` r.

10. French and Earl:ll4h !making Masa Malec orall
sites, finial by sl (11,10:2 by 120—(packMr insured to
all Palos of the Vnion)—together with a lame apron..
nientof Variety Gonda too numerous to mention.—
The attenti••(l Or merchants is respectfolly *on. iie.l to
illie.eantninatinn of ear fltoek, all of which will he
told Calii Or city act!eptance, yo as in antic!.
patcanr competition that can he offcred.

'Own 2. 111.50. f-ly

1 t'

i teach pia to plerea inn bowels of tniEarth;and in- iitnant froia7-thi curnii orNoinatiansillAnaln yo' wilt oar ilaztla arid,Inignidons ail "Nature io °al -sad piiasuri4iii. --Dr. -Jo/logos
. . „ ,

. .

PUBLTSI-lEIY E-VF.;RY..: .5/VPORDAI"-HB,Y.:.I3.EN.JA.MIN, . 114-ONAN;74''OTTISIYILLF,',. SC,HVYLK,,,LL .-C

,

At the very nextAsaixes. a man, who wassurrounded by an appalling mystery. WU!
accused of being the sole perpetrator of the
deed. Circumstantial evidence brought the
act home to him. with iconvictioi to theminds of all men. and lie mai also senten-,
ced; but anticipated his down, and poisoned
himself in prison, by the aid of a female ae'
complice. leaving the fedowingsonfession
behind him :" •

few,moments I ahal.Ibe dead, and I'
now write all I wish to saye,and whateYer
nay religious notionsate, allitren may believe
every word'I here write to be the solemn
truth. lam innocent ofthe murder ofMiss
Fanshwe, and I have noti the remotest idea
who• murdered her. The night she was
murdered I was manfmilea.distant,and this
I could have proveil on my trial, but I could
not hare done so without eimfesing that I
was engaged that night inCommitting a mur-
der but where or oa *inns will never be
known. My hands were.eut in the deathamp*, and my.cloths viOere. smeared with
blwtl As. to the witriesses• who arrested they
saw me lurking.' about die, Abby grounhs,
they either willfully. lied liar were mistaken;
by znr resemblance to another. The dagger
with which Miss Frinhawe was murdered•
really was mine, alihougli I denied ifon mytrial; being desirous to Willie the best of my
ehance-• of acquittal., AslidisPosed on mytrial, I was in the habit nrearrying it about
me. -but I lost it a week before the murber
was-committed, near to ithe Abbv, and I
have no doubt the real mdiderer hid picked
it up, and used as the instuinent ofthe deed
.What my real Inuit., rank,., or country is—-
who I ant or. what I haveilieen—l will nev-
er tell. That secret, and, many others, pe-
rish with me."

It 'appearsohen, that the latter was not
guilty, from the death-hed:confession made
by an old woman, the substance of which is

,

at follows • ,
_

"She said, that 44 years , by-gone, she had
lived as lady's maid with Miss; Fanshawe, of
_, Abbey, and that laity haviag several i
times sioldad andthreatened tddischarge her
for gross neglect of dutiesi,an nwful spirit oflirevenge took posessivn of her and she deter-
mined to murder ber mistress. While ir-dering the matter over, she happened to rid
a dagger (that left by ROdurick 'Madden)
near to the park palings. I•About a week Inf. 1
terwards, she purdered her mistress with 1this very dagger, and being disturbed by
the approachingfoot steps pfEveleen O'Neill.
Who heard her depth-struggle, she huriied
back to her MO chamber, leaving the dagger
behind her. She had on 'at the time only a
thin night dress, which being sprinkled Withblood, she hid and hastily Washing her hands
and face, put on a clean One. Then, whenthe alarm was given by the'butler, shejoied
the rest Of the family inrushing to theap rt-
meat of the murdered ladi,e, and was lou osti
of any in her outcries and lamentatiOns.She said, that Wh'eti she doe the turn affair
had takin4 by shilling all suspicion from
heDelf to Evi!leen, she nollonger felt no fear
of detection. She availeid herself of an e4rly
opportunity to burn her gory night dress,
which she easly affected at the kitchen fire
during the great confusion of the morning."She actually had the hardihood to attend
the trial of Eveleen,and when the counsel I for
the latter uttered theremarkable. expression,
that perhaps the real murderer was then' re-
sent, she felt ready to die away, bur soo re-
covered—and shelafterwards beheld the; xe-i
eution Of Eveleen Without experiencing) an
atom ofremorse, either far death, or that of
the firsrvictorn. From that time forward.ishein her own TVorrk;, bocame'and continued em-phatically "a child ofHell!" Very soon after
Evelein's execution, she married a soldier,and ciccompanied him to rodia. SubSentientvshe travelled over various parts of theworld,
and committed .siii upon sin, and wiiekedileed
upon- wicked deed, beyond the capibilitir of
her memory to son up,' lA.tlength' she Ifelt
an irresistible prompting to drag her Worn
out frame to the loeality of her first fea;rful
crime, and there, finditig Iherself nigh Luto

I death, she determined to.Unburthen herself
ofa relation of that deed, itiid accordingly didsous relating. .

for the Cables.
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TIIE DOUBLE TRIAL.
-

AL •TOST OT CIIICUUSTANTIAL LYIDENCI.

For many years. Sir Jauies Fansbawe
Bart,.of ancient family and large estates,
had resided at Abbey. about seven miles
from ;the county toWn:‘ tie was a widower,
and had but one child. a beautiful and ac-
complished daughter, who upon his dd.ease,
(she then being just.2l vcora of agel) be-
'rattle sole possessor of hia property, and
also continued to dwell at the same place.
Shortly after her father's death, Bliss Fan-
shawe. benevolently., adoptep as her compan-
ion al distant relanTn--a high-horn young
Irisb ladv, named Eveleen O'Neill, who had
just been left not 'merely fortiiaeless, but
a totally friendless ,Or[ihruz.

Otir the day.of theAssizes at awell known
county town in England, this young female,
Eveieen O'Neill, was brought into the dock
under an accusation of having murdered
hSiss Faushawe. The accused was tall,
graceful, modeFt autl beautiful, 'with large
dark!, eyes, feature.s deadly pale, quivering
lips,! acid her hands lightly pressed before
her.!
lijwas charged that this orphan cousin;

this !dependant, deliberately murdered her
benefactress, tempted by mercenary motives.
_Misi.'Fanshawe havingpreviously made awill; leaving her property to tyeleen, in
ease she.should di unmarried. - The princi-
pal .tividenee intr need welt the butler. nam-
ed. ' Hine.. He Ord that .ta few minutes
afte ' four o'clock, oh themorning of the. 28th
of .1, ly, he Was aroused from his sleep by
repeatid violent screams, issuing.appareatly
from; the sleeping room of his mistress. In
great alarm, he partially dressed : and hur-
ried as quickly as he possibly could towards
thai room. The chior stood slightly ajar, and
ptstint- 1-( 1-ip, - t- smanlY open, he crossed the
threshold, and was.horrified by What he im-
rnediately saw. On the carpet, by the side
of the bed, lay thd body of his mistress, in
her night-dress, bathed in blood. Kneeling
efose to her was. the prisoner at the bar, with
her left' hand resting on her mistress' bosom,
and her right uplifted with a small .drawn
digger, which was apparently about to be
plunged in his misstresS' bast, Both the
dagger and the hand which held it were drip-
ping with blood." ,A shudder of horroragi-
tated the whole conrt at this part of the de-position': and the accused sank her head be-
tween her hands, groaning, heavily. The
examination proceeded.

!Mr. Collins—Will vou here describe the,"
exact position in whiat your mistress lay'
when you first saw her? Witness—She

,' Was stretched upcin her back, her knees
I drawn up someheight from thecarpet, which
being a loose ode, was ruffled on a heap"un-
der and around her, as though a great strug-
gle had taken place. Her head lay on one
side, with the.right cheek resting, on the car-
Ppet. aed her hair was torn from • underneath
er cap, and hung backward over her head.

Mr. Collius--You Say that the prisoner was
kneeling by her-side, and holding, a dagger,
which you-thought she was about plunging
in your mistress'lireast ? Witness--:Yes.
Mr. Collins—And there was quite sufficient
dav:ight for you to see, with perfect distinct-
ness, the objects you have descried?

'Mr.Puffins—Now, sir, on your
oath, was the poi:2,i of that dagger directed
downwards? • With coasiderable hesitation,
the witness confessed that lie could not speak
positively in this respect.

r With regard to the chamber, no time was
lOst in maknig a strict and well-comfuered ex-
amination of the apartment ; and the result
was, that several Most extraordinary matters
were brought to, light. The bed in which
the ill-fated ladv had slept was completely
saturated with blood, and the sheets tumbled
and twisted in a way- that clearly evidenced
in a way that she must have 'fought hard
with the murderer.: By passing thecurtain
aside. Miss Fanslutuw could reach the pull
of a bell, lianginzliu her own maid's room,
and so summon her at any moment she re-
quired. This bell-pull was' carefully tied
round the adjoining 'bed-post, complete-
ly out of the- sniper's ieach.', Thisappa-
rently indicated two importadt facts: first,
that the murder tpust have bmii a deliber-
ately planned affair; secondly,' that it Must
have been committed by some one intitnale-
ly acquainted with' the apartment. On the
vicitines body behig examined.' iLwas found
that she was stablied.in nine different,parts ;

and her hands- and arms were also gashed in
many plac, in a Way that showed how des-
perately she must'have fought' for life. On
the bed was found.a very largelock of hair
tore up by the rdots.

1 The hair was a; first thought, to be Miss
Fnnshatre,s own 'but on examination, none
was torn from her head ; neither did the lock
correspond in they least with hers, either iii
color ornrigth, This was alsci the casemwith-
,Eyelcen ;

-,and after a frost parient intrestiga-,
Lion ofthe ini ytlsi, all concertr4d,urtau,4taitts-,,
..Iy.adinitted Abe melplieuble-fact, that this
lockof wonr :taia's fiarr, was.neither therims-
dered•lady's nor ibkit of. the acebietl:l,.'Eve-'
!cal -herself gave the following voluntary
explanation of the:volfitton in which she was

k found:: •' ' • •
was aroused front my sleep, by shearing

,what 1conceived to be a., struggle, Mingledwith smothered ,Screarns, going 012 in the
sleePing apartment 'of MissiFanshatve.•:'l,•

I listenedand hearing it scream,still more. dis-'
tinetly;mnd also w hal, I thought- to: be a. cry
for help, I hesitated not a moment in ,burry.
lag towards the .ro2tn, ,„4.s T opproahhed the
door, which, was at ,the end of a long cor- ,

liticir, and at.a considerable4diStnnie 'from•
thersleeping room aitforti 'elSe,'YnY own
chamber being the nearest to it.rheard•what:
I'thought,to be voiCei of IndiridnalS'huried-,
ly -conversing I; ,but When I reaclicil'the'door
which Miss Fanihiwe never,locked; I found •
it sligbtlY °pet!, discOveted'

lifeless-wdy: on the' floor. '. In'n' pool of 1
' ed. "There AVETN- iio perttcdts-visible
••Therooin. " I sercitned repeatedly arthesight,

' dreadful agitation; soak ott mrknees,'
dOthen fell across the' body; by which I he.
..c&ite besmeared :t itlf,the. bltxtil of my dear
mtirdereil Triend,•sehOm loved' as myself,.

haPperted to see a dager, and.
lifted it up by the end of.the,hlade.'hardly
knowing-what did. -At *this moinent the
.butle.rt.ntered the room. r ) •

:The defeat:vet counsel. Was unavailing ; a'
sentenceof,gUilty wasrendered r andEveleen.
--alttiough-.subsettucnily-..fOUßO.lo,bo..illuvo
eent—was deigned.
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FASHIONABLE trOUNG LAMES.
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to prove,what I say-gammon is another. ,
"Ifyou 'allude to me, sit," said Monica,

'who had eilitentlY made,upher mind for an
apothegm,' "permit me, once for all, to ob-
serve, that I don't know what you mean."

44 That's exactly my feeliags nn the seth-
ject, Monica, dear," cried Agatha. .

" Now, children, Idannot endure this.. It;
distresses me. These little quarrels lacerate
me.' You know, as I have (Men said, girls;
I gave up everything for my children. Had
I consulted my OVra feeling. I -should have
,glided a solitary thing to-- to your father.
Therefore," (here Mrs. Jericho.drew forth a
pocket handkerchief: and bothgirls, with a
precision quite military, imitated themove-
inent,) " therefore, kiss ene.another and be
friends."

" With all my heart and mouth," said
Basil. • "Comealong,"--(and he folded his
anns.l "tome along; I won't bite.'. '

!l 'What. a er:- ture you are," cried Moni-
ca, wiping het as she moved towards
Basil.

4' I dare say' Young Agatha, lifting
herself upon her toes to Basil, 44 I dare say,
now, you kiSa Betsey' Carraways in that
manner."

" Bessy Carraways!" said Basil, and the
blood ran over his taeg,, his mother silently
smiling at the emotion. "Tessy Cerra-
ways (Basil stammered; then laugh-
ed) " a flower."

•No doubt, dear Basil,," said 'Monica.—
" So are all young lathes of Bessy's age, all
flOwers." •

.. But I mean," said Basil, .4 the natural
'thing. .You see, my beloved sisters, thereare two sorts of flowers. Now, Bessv isn't
too fine or too good for this world. go, she
is a flesh and blood flower, growiag upon
earth. and not thinking it too dirty for her:
'a flower that gives out the sweetness of her
own natural self, and doesn't think- it too
good for other people: and why 3. Because
she thinks no more about it than a rose or
lily, or,anv other blossom that's delicious
aid doesn't know it."

" Upon my. word, Basil," cried Mrs. Jeri-
cho, with joyouseffiphasis, " you are quite a
poet."

" Should be very•sorry, ma'am, for.the
respectability of the family." said Basil.

"Oh, quitea bard,",exclaimed Monica,
%vitt, a sarcasm so very- fine it was unfelt by
its obieet. "Now yoti, have given us one
sort Of female flower, what, dear boy, what
is, the other ?"

"Certainly !Me," and Vasil took his els-
ter's hand between his own. " The Other
flower doesn't root in the world at all. It's
a flower so fine; its grown out of silk or vel-.
vet, and stands upon a wire stalk. What-
ever scent it has, it isn't its • oWn ; and it
'doesn't come of itself. sweet girl, but out
of fashion. Very fine flowers sown in silk,
cultivated by the scissors, • and perch upon
stiffness. Not at all the sort -of flowery for
my, buttonhole, I can .assure."

• " Dear! no, of course not," _cried the
wicked Agatha, clapping her; hands., "Bossy
is of course your heart's-ease."

" My dear little puss," said Basil,"l like
Bossy as I said, because she dosen,t think
herself too good for other people : for all that
I'm not good enough for her. No, my little
tortoise shall, I shall always, study humani-
ty., it's safest—shall always think myself not
good enough for .any woman in the world.
When I die, this isohe epitaph I shall have
grown over me: •Ile-was-so humble in spi-
it he never lifted his-thow,Thts to marriage.
Reider, co and du likewis.e.' "

:11y. dear, strange Rasa!" said Mrs, Jeri-
with an incredulous laugh.

Ishall endeavor to leave five pounds ayear, to have that epitaph grown over the in
mustard and , cress. Five pounds a year
ma'am to-the sexton to keep my memory I
green."

"61 wonder what Miss Caraways would say
if she heard you? But I know better,". said
Monica. “I .think, Agatha, we had better
bespeak our posts as bridesmaids."

,'Wouldn't suffer it, my darling, girls,"
said Basil. ‘qf ever I was to-marrv, (um
that lever shall: no, no—l shall walk throutzlt
the World with the mustard and cress steadily
in any eve,), von should never come near my
dear wife. No, no: you're toogood, too fine,
too'enthroidered for the plain wx.n.lt of matri-
mOny: Bless your little.filagree hearts, tit,
fore you marry, you ought to; perform guar-
antinein cotton, and serve ycars to pies and
pUddings." . • i

. , I
"Hallo! Aggy, why;liou're come mit of

a rainbow." • 1 I • ! ,
-This sudden salutation:`Was addiessetl bY

Basil to his sister. AgathalPennibacker: *lib,
fine nod goose-like as a Idragon fly, fic.ttedIinto the room, and settled,,upon a sofa. iri••4.1 have' told you twenty} said the
young lady, with a face- Severely set.plwill not-be•called Aggy. Ilt•is hideous:'

.

; • "Then why dolt you 'Change it 1 - Isay '
mother., when,are you gohag to consign these !
girls to India'? market's!'full here. Mesa
you, SIICII a glut of wedding iings7-I'mkoldtht.y hang mackerel on l'ent." And BaSil
laughed saucily at Agatha; and Agatha pbut- ;
id contemptiously. i I I - I

.. My dear Basil, I thought I heard your
voice:. where have you been,you natv,litv
child 1 I'm sate your poor sister," (ilwas 1Monica Pennibacker who • spoke as sh en. ,
tered,) " your poor sister 'might as wit be 'without ibrother."• • • •

'° That's` their opinieb, ' Nic,'—atull the
youth was about to clibek Monica'sChin;
when-Monicia drew herself, like a pouter
pigebn, above the familia:lh., J !

..When you can addresis•Your elder' Sister
as you ought. Basil." : j ; I

" Come, if you're going, to act a delestictragedy, I shalt leay.e thd house, and no take
a check tocome,bacle " said Basil. .. 't% hat's
the matter of, you both l',e.• ;Why; you're as
stiff as if you slept on iron, bud boarded 013
whalebone.: What's,the:rnatter l Just !Wish
you'd sonie of my troubliiv. Only I,•estertlay
I lost Scrub, _nav terrier'l,• n'n love of a thing,
;that =mid kill rats as fast as he could see
'em.--And,that' dog's dentl; , Yet look at! tne"
-,--and Basfl.passed his fingers through his
bair and with much fortitude wiped animag-
inary tear frinn his eye. i: -.*.Scruh's departed,
yet I consent to breathet! '•? 1 -

said Monica
-Bring 'terriers before ladies 7",

Said Monica : .4 don't beso vulgar:" !
'' -"lndeed, Basil"chirriiped yotitti Agatha,
you gem) low, your Slaters roust' disown
yOU." , ,

; 'siliotn. little Itittens.l! cried Basil as' he
dropped astride a •chair,;•.andr shook at the
young ladiesand sigheib7-44 well, 'poet, mylife; do wish you,were but of this world !"•

"Basil!" exclaitned the sisters with* by-
,steric screatit. _ . ,!, 1

' 44•Basill" saidMrs. .firicho; is-deepsre•
proving thunder, - I,`'; ' 1

•-• " You're too good foi •r this earth, ybu are
indeed; girls. Take it in a lump.. and see
•what part of it's beneath!vour notice, "Milli i

fi .a little of it's respeetatile!, - If it vta,srilt. ti-
mablv,I could Weep tUthink• that my in er. ' IToW ; To. rAESEE,VE ,Hcat.Tu.-edicioe
'fiae Asters lived in theism= wicked fti sar • will never remedy bad habits. •It is utterly,
world.that =ken black •,buddiogsd :sells ; futile to' think of living in gluttony, intent-

-1 cat'smeat." . ,

'

• • - I , 1peranee 1 and every guess. owl keeping theI(

! _H. My dearBasil." said AlrF.. le 'e/bb, in a body in health by mediciae. Indulgence of
! tone oftender remonstranee,_"'do, not! be so ;the appetite, indiscriminate dosing and drug-
! extri;vagant..l And yob hu our sisters. ; *ging', ba..t_. + ruined the, health, and destroyed
I .tin do, indeed: A malt' ( tid Mrs. Jericho I the !fres 'of more persons than famine or

Itook •breath for a longrib nce, ) ..a man I-matilence.!• Ifyou will. take advice, you will
neVer. SO beautifully shb il./1jaa when he.respectsg

s his own strength, 1 become •
regular in your habits, eat and drink

ser tnemo si i only wholpome things:, sleep on'a mattrass,

"No, indeed ' sai ' e young ladies, spec-1 and retire 'and rise vent' regularly. make a
`kingend Shaking their iiiads in sympathy. I free use,ofWater, to purify the skin, and when
' •" I've' a whole ,batild of respect in me, 1 sick take counsel ot•tbe best physician von

.

ma'am," (and illt(sil spited his finger over' know,„ and follow ilature.—(Scicnfific Aneri-
his,breast,) ‘,l; b t I don't pay a -penn'ordi of tan.

it, to forget Arafts. Now softness is one', - What! follow„the':dbetor and nature at
thing' ; roy)deir paienill lin'ritti npepared thi'samelirner •••;-•••„ .'•,-.. ••:.

• •
-

• .-. , :-.

s• r i ' i iet, I , - ' '..., • • ,„
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RErirdTzthis os MAar.rAOE.—The leading
features in the character ora woman, are
mildness. complaisance, and ermanimtiy of
good temper. The map, if he be a worthy
arid, provident busband,:is immersed in a
thousand eater. His mind is ar.ritated, his
memory is• loaded, and his body- fatigued,
He retires frtim the bottle of the world. cha-
zeined perhaps hrdisappointment,anary at in-
solent and perfidious people,,andterriffed lest
hi ,unavoidable connexions with such people
shOulit Make-him appear-perfidious himself.

the time fer the wife of his bosom,
his dearest and most intimate friend: to add
to his• vexations. ,to increse the fever of an
overburtbened mind, by a contentions tongue'
or a diScontenteff brow t Business, in its
its most iiirosPerous state;• is full 'of anxiety
and turmoil: 1 0 now dear to the memory of
man is the wife who clothes her face in smiles,
who uses gentle expressions, and makes.. her
lap soft to rreive and hush his cares tci'rest.
There is not In nature so fascinating an object,
QS a faithful; tender, and affectionate wife.

A WORD TO 'VOTING MeN.—Wishing and
sighing, and imagining and dreaining of
greatness, said William Wirt, will not make
you great. But cannot-a young man coni--
.mand his`energies ? Read.Foster on decisit:in,
oi character-. That book-will tell you what
is lii four power to accomplish.' You lutist
gird up-your loins and go to work with 01l
the indomitable energy of Hannibal scalifig
the Alps. It is your duty. to make the most
of your time, talents and oppotimi ties, 321Ifred,.King ofEngland, though he p-er-
formed more business than any one of this
subjects, found time to study. -.1

Pranklin,in the midst of his labors,had tune
; to dive into, the depth ol 'philosophy, and .or--1 plored an;lintroden path of science:' `

5
i ,fretl rick the Great. with an empire at

iit‘
1 directio ' in the midst ,ofwar, and on the ere
}of ban . found time to revel in the charms of
i /

.1 philosophy, .and, feast .on. the luxuries of
/

I Science- ,

' Napulecm. ithiEuropaat his disposal, with1 kings 'tit lii antechamber and at the head
, of thod.sandsofmen, Whosiedestinv were sus-
} punded o his arbitrarypleasure, found time
, to COM' rse wit 4 bBoks.1 An vosing men who,are confined to labor

1 orsineseven twelve hours a day. maY
to e an hour and a half -of what is fefr. 'for

I udy,and whieli will amount to two months
in the course of a year, -,, .

We Study to Pleurae.

tiaraTllEnitprantinn of huildrand orli-• 41
.

ors, lo.reAin.elfnltyin, i:ed In The iv.
lepon ,ve and wrll e.rlectied atnck,of
lIARDWARd AN'D T001.: 41,

tints , offered hy the subscriber,. ennsittlne in Part as
follows—Amerlean Ennui Ur•or Locks, oprisht, with
night wo7k, plated or brass furniture, or porcelain all

eokirsr, •

do -Plain, do do do
do ' And More Door. Dorlonnill cir-Irmlght, do

.do - Elm Locks, all sixes and mitlitica WOW) ur
. brass fornitirre,. 43 do do
do _Wailes ' do with plated, do
de Laicher, do do do
do and Wm C144..1 Locks. do broom sit'Otcheqns,
d• Prop, Stop, Thumb, Cale and Sinro Door

• Latches..e-
Alegi. ImportedLocke anrifAteltes of . description.
Lialdwio's, and American butt 11110es, of a:I sites, fait

or lance Joint. .

13bulter. Gate, Strap, T., and Etaektlip Hinges, all
kind►

Shptter. Vale, Done. Fluids, and Sprine' Unite, of
%Trent/lit nr east iron and bra+a.•v,vy d►reriptinr.

Screws.Sprigs. rms.. sand Pnpeaof the bell
Atnerrean Asia and Aliani Axle Pulleys. of every va-
do Billions. plain nr on Mites brasv, irnn or hmnzed.
do'\oh►, Mined. nr vino& +II kinee.
ti.sh-Cord. common owl patent., w ith ather articles, to,

nttnterimax to mention.'
Naas end Bach-taelehts nt Fartnry

43- Alt CAnd. delivered tree of charge to any part of
ill@ City end Districts. = . •

At this estabbtliment can he fontid nne of the laryrst
and beet 115-orlitient of White and r• ;161 Neves far
Lock/. &e., in the City: some pat t eins,l4 w Writ, Can-

not Se .seen.
.

obtotnpl..i any other .107111.
T001.1.4. . , 1 ,

nark. P1111..1 Hand and TtidrilVO,
lairMrted imprcsaty fur retail Wes, all aeleiiited with
tare. .

Sole Agent farttin relobrale.l Plane*, rnadi'lly' P.
%V.l7arpentig. of L.neawrr. Pad beim all made-pi'

wimrl, and the Alto. ernund and tried. neatly's
and -Wittlime make Axes.. Mikhail,
Thawing knlerri, tea, all warranted gond.

and Slat kr, make of Angera and Aussr Pitta,
all

American Vamires and Bevil+ of evsiy deseriptlon.
do Mitre, Gauges, avi.setts,Compansea, Screwdrivim.

&c.
do II: R Hammer's flaw and Riveting, all size'. An-

ails rind Viers, all slaps.
Strel, iron and Wooden Maar', will C. R. Vitt*, in

eff!lt
W Grnanes & Ann's. Butcher's. and ether celebrated

makes of Chisels., Files,l-Plane.iten., &e., he.
Addis' celebrated Carvinclt Tools, al: shapes

Makin_ one of the best, and most extensive mann-
meatsorguildine hardwarr anittnnt4 in the State.

Mrhis Establishment it is considered a pleasure to
stints' the goods. lino are invited to canard esainine
the assortment, and hear the pricer asked, before pur-
chasing elsewher.e. ,Come stuirseil

• ' . Vends respectfully. - •

,•
"

.• -* WM. M. Meel.lfilr.,
No. SOT Market Staieliricen7th.fr etb,

sipper aide, Philad'a.
Mural Id. MO * 14,3 m

,

--- 11.101tEd States Timid : 11Niretg-n
•-._ PATENT AGENCY,. ~ •,::

.Ai. 73 DOCK S7I24:KT, opposite tAis, )Pashas,/,
PHlCADvingita..iii.• '" • '

IX.TII. Ili,i.L.pt.:K.Civil Engineer and Mecltaalclaa.
1 77 age's his -services for the ;trans:melon- of all

business connected whit the Patent Office.
• • Itkinrrj,,fht•iotplos "AttD"riPiettlectlOlti
,rtently nod acenrately Made midPatents obtained witli
despatch. Ills thorouch, theoretical and prartica
knowledmi at the Illetbanical arta. inatierwilaint loamy;
that in all carcs.wltere. he iniviscs an application for e.
'Patent, in rase it is nut 'obtained; Ilk fere tor Ids ser-

Ivices; wiU be xeturecili-and he. will jam..ehilltelitee's
thatall patieulti obtainctl through his otlice.,ss ill be ans-
'tallied hy the [Mots. UsnY i ticent uCs'areliatilerled to

htrea• delays and liiiis all tam and- wittily by.itarlaylas.
1. Jurimpetrutperson to make their, speclft ist ions. and

; treatirmilylare do iiurtendet thtis patanta auil geta

11 it ,:fratta. • - ~.
~ • , -ii• . . , . , . t

ii loveutosa at a distance ewe arad.tbeir. la..detailed a
'rtatartieat afghtir claim*directed to Wlll. tIt'LLOCK„U--r ii. Patent Avecy, No. IS 'llock'Site.l. PhilailidAia,.

1 Pa.. aid tire surktest secrecy will tie edam saMitilthe.
Patent 14obtained.. . . , .,

'Win/Ines and Spftel,l4,3tl”.oilitcymtitifit,lllllll,4 ,c..lt- nod all -kinds inf !Oath i nery purrha At; Oil Ortintoirelon,''and emu peteal Mem tarnish to tolt .site slaw in vipers,
• tion ina tiy.nsrt nt' Me United dtater,.tioatb AtTtrica
I and thaWett laittra. -

• ,

, ~ -
- -- , .

-

;
, . . REFEItF.NCE.I.:„.; ' '• • *".!,, !

'"

Hon. Zaanca NUTT,Picailleatai the. Mechanic? ittall-
• tote. NAY York. ...

...

'Melina; tatit.i.itEi, AtLES & CO:, NOVOtti traAmr,neiy '

, •,•• , .Prirsa /Oxon & pa., q;!lpaablittt rpandrir,
WNW Taft ' - '

-•

" CoULT,Et.t.mart 1.Dena,. Nillaelfalli.-,Plit
J'•' Ao•no & Janus, Piitabarg. Pa. ~., :, •

•

ills', Tuosiss.i.Ltoil cutmem, Baltimore, M
; " Roller, At 1./lALOAL f'.• ••" ." .'i '''..:

I; '• poilott -Goos„,Ciocinitati.Otth'l. ,- :, ,-.• ty: ..,-
'.'

1 't W. DOTLOO, ChiCag0. 11141011: '

." a. N ,Mitamt.Savannah. Ga. ' • ..',l '," . •

." Wit. C. amass, Mobile: !kis. ' •'' : l'.
" It. T.TratillaLL, wasSiaaton, plies:
4 Tana.:l-Bran, Chariniton; P.V. • •"

May.ll: ; • .; ..:D-Iyl ' '

OEM

cZMALL OSIOXS; by tba thirbal;Peettstr gran
1.7 for sale at' - "" • HANNAN'S :

Ovid. Fiore, roityriffe.

Nareb 300830 , 1:.

k. .
,

.4 • li

To the Cllizens of Selanyll4lllCo.
Rd.IIERT SII(E3IALLErt

HAS moo nn hind, and 01TerA forteite oirthe.
'mud remninitile tering, a cull tot.'drtment of

Irtr Fresh 1.),r1117./i and Medicine*; Whitlow Gla.o.
all *lie* and of French. Farlich Ilind

Amerit 311 MinUf.irliztle; White 1.e..d, pure mid NO
ur :01 111t..111,0r approved limn 11. by 111.. bartri ..r
Also. enlors of every diotrription, rilhrl dry'rir in Oa;
Lii.aer..l Oil. `Sptro. Turpentine. Varitislier, Paint
Lirtudie*, Diamonds. Knivea, and ri full
issortuirnt of pailittir• materials I.llr:eitiotr—rittie,

situtta. Illeachinv antliiners
„tr. Ali Hie impalar Patent Meittrines• as

Swaiiii'a Panacea-anti Vermilbre ; DI Ja)liei
eines ; Stmetntl,er'a 'renowned IlimuniAlic and
rilremnitettina pl*itert, the 1.1,n remedy tri,exodeime
fk,r Itorammiriot, Pains or Wroknerr in:the Back.

Rven llVP.fat warranted rennin*: and'aJl ankles
sold will be delivered at any or UMW I:l4rf ell :ur
toes ofsztiettse to thePotrika•er•`(-*'

• •• Quick Salem and SM,III
nonewr simemAKEn.

W rrst'arr S•ennd and (keen At*, Philad'a.
n -Orders hyrn 111 promptly attended [n-

.larch 23.145(1 II 6m

' • Wholesale,, and laelakl •
. ,

CLOCK. STORE.
"11•. 13S MARKCT St. MOVE RCV,CNTIL

side—VIIILA nt:Lrn 1.4
ALTIIOCGII we can scarerty 'etiolate the

value of TIME commercially, yet aallitot ht
Ertall i.tmeAktiArtur.tt

turni.h among sell= he bl-
end/4, all who duly apiiireci de in flertroil•e, with a'

trautifulandperfect bidet fur marking RIpropess, or
virlinse value they can inage. •

lbw eltensiVe stock no hand, constantly itsar.glog In
otifornitir to the improvement* In taste and style of

workinanehio. cnnolets of EizAr-ddy and
'Pair/I;44er, Itra.a COUNTING

; and ALA 11M CLOCKS, Frs.a.
Gothic and Giber faller as well as istilm.
(mut ..1(01.0ii, Cnollinebnl arid enT10 ,4.,/,1101,te
with Ilir•inatinfectutere he flints lie Cita ;Alt st 14.1.-164•
ut rash Aries. inane goentiti- (tom ass With J.

i or which tie w the accuracy..
tcpei,q.s.rriialred and warranty!. i.luctOrlmailuge

..• an hand. •
I Cali 21,1 aes me airjet if them. "

..

i • !AMR'S BARBER, 4.32 Ilartet.St
i Naiads. Aug. 27, 1912. • 32,13,

WrilCites :- ililitelic*:: .
,

..
...7,

grEAT /SWIM:ME:NTS To PERAONISiri WANT
, OF A COO) WATCII.

- LEW/S R. 13R001.4.11.L.: , .
- NU• 110 .117irril SECOND STRXr7'.

'V 11 kVING no:rived additional tiullPile• Of
k liqolit and :Meer Watches ofevery description.

'from London, lay/imolai anal Pwirr.eitiod int-l.. :iortrilions.iit now prepared in farnialt the very
best ari iele at a prtro far below any ever:offered. of
the same onality. and whirls moron be 101dervold by
Any Mh,tr fI.C.. in Philadelphiaor elsewlW-,re. Every
watrn sold will lie pkfi-cily regulated. twit: warranted
Wile as coot! as represented-.

Wateues at the following low prices: ':

Gold Levers, full jewelled, Id karat esses;only 1110.00
di'‘ er do ' do. 1111' .

''

.
.. '2.00

:Bo'd jewelled, is karat ease. • 22.09
'•Si 'du . do

The L. It. Broomall Gold ren, a imperiiir aTI Irk, in

sil.er [ASC, with pencil. and warran,ed. 41.50; Gold
Irrunis *LOU, and upwards, fiald .aledalliaa. and
Larket for Daauerecitype 'Arne/gen, (AM! Chains,
Cold and hair Brareimg. Breast Fin-
ger Rinmi. and a teoeral asAarl mem of typo, deterip-
Lion or -Jcw.e:ry a t unuonal.law prlrea, . •

LI.:WI8 Q. 111:00.VALL..- -

'Nei. 110 14firiti.S.lertond oeeand iloor below Bare
- 16.),

Piano 'Fortes;-' 7;

• =
Tllt.: Isiteest. Choi!Wet. nest andrpmmust' elegant avenrtitient,:of PIANO

FORTES In the United .0130% ci.n42 ' always be found at the warebutise 1,1"
the Subscriber, 171 Crisister- Strict. allies irifrii, at
the Old Stand ncrupird mere than a (hada a century
by Mr. Gres Willi:. tnueic publisher. :

plv.()Eta. , ..

'

ItAnrs •
..

.., .• • onIaANS;.. -
,ISEDAPHINE.s. ' •

..
...' ' • ic:(11.04N;13, &c., &c.,

Fresh from the :nest rilebrated Mantithrturers iti N.
Turk. Boston. flaltimere. Philadelphia, and els.-
where. Su:d wholesale .ead.retail, atilus .mater's. , .

cash prices- i
' OSCAR C,„ D CADTCR,.:

,

171 Chestnut Street; Philadelptua.
Feli 1. MO Ci•IY.

et)e 0:1'16 ticoo:
Mr. ,'.Bannati;;--Enclosedl sendyeti trAtmeie. 'tractsfrom khktier, written from SinFria..

`else* by a gebtleman from, Minersvilleee his.
.1Brother; thinking, perhalis, that something

it contains inight not prove uninteresting to • •

Iyour readers: I - ' ' . -

'LETTER FRON SAN FRANCISCO: ,

''." Sari Francircei, Feb 2e, 10110. .
' DEAR. Ibtornsa :—I received your letters,

one dated August, _and the other Dec. 10,
1849 • these 'tire all the letters ',have retaie-
ed-frie I left horriei-therwere—-
short at that, bodszyours and ellr. L'a. Now .
het the tell you what I-have done to hearfrom ,
You oad Mr.. 1.,; 1 I went up to theinicitetwer

. weeks after my 'arrival here, and not heare .

tag from you, Irpo may think -I Suffered as .erear dealelAnxtetyfor the want of infoima-°
tron respecting yourself and the rest of the -family. I bevel keels ttp in the 4. digging" .thretsmoudise and being so anxious to -hear
from you I started for this pint with the ex-
press purpo se of receiving DCWS froin the -

old Keystone State; and what Was the ree
sult-7Jgot one letter, which waS sbut short, ,
and not very satisfactory, I left Bale Fran-
cisco thelatterrpart of January, travelled
one dly on foot, .made 14 miles, stopped all 'e
night ;at a tavern; inthemorning 'le.forettfor my bill; and the landlord replied
supper and breakfast and lodging, and had' -

to sleep on thetoundat that. • Shortly after
breakfast a mule train came along; 'L wilted
the diiver what he would charge -lilt tiro. of

,

us to tide on hiS mules up to Stockton: the
reply was $25 a piece; as I watt de:contract-
or. reold•him It was too drucheseiti he, I
have live' friends "with reeehat come from
the saute place jou did, and eters told by one

1 of theta that heexpectedto meet some of his
acquaintances tol day, and if they should ask
to ride''l shouldtake dictator the same price
thee pa d, which] was Sl6; finally heconchts
ded to tokens at that price, this was the first

eroa.sing of the."Calaveres." There we fennd
that the road Was impassable for man or -

beast, at least at the rick of health; and not
only health, but et the risk of life, on mutts
or horses had wagons could not get along
at all; however, we rode on 4) the neat cros- .
sing, where we stopped and; waited for the
balauce of the company. The road thus far
teas pretty good, lagain we crossed lbe 'teal-
nv ere...-," and hariproceeded about a ttile and
half, when the first thing I knew wai:my
mule stuck in the mudeand it was. impel:sr-
hie for him to getout without assistance: I
dismounted, and before I succeeded in get-
ting upon eulid I footing, I• had floundered ',

sheet in mud uto my arms; his was the -
introduction I had -of sinking mule., This"iihappened so otters during our ,route, that at
last it becameKtOhl affair. acre we againicrossed the 4. Ca iiveres " where the three
branches come •ogether, the whole three
contain about as much evaterai the,Schnyl-
kill dues-at your place,- there was a current
however of abourtseven miles an hour, here
WuS e difficulty to be encountered; ti was
put to vo:e whether we shoisid remain here
until the atreaufshad fallen or go on the
decision was thatl we prcceed ; weforced doe,
mules that were tint brevity packed in—some
01 them weut deem with the rapid stream,
and almost drowned, but eventually got out-
sell: again. We concluded that we could not
cross here, but the mules weie on the °thee
side with ouegoods, and cross we must, se
we pro:ceded 'elown the river until we found
Fl place where' it was much wider and Imre°
deep ; the owher of the moles bounced into
the water and get 'over" safe, fleetly arcr
each of us had suffered considerable, exer-
tion we were .ttgeirt- safe upon lend, on the
-ether side of the stream. We again mounted iour mules, end plit off for the next. crossing •
place, that dt• we could not make the secs
end crossing Place, so v:c were' obliged to,
stop at the first, Where we knew"weeduld be
accourtneda`tedias Wet tmvellers should he,

, It was, no house, nothing lint a tent and no
stove in the tepee)! we could get there Nims
"Pork and Beans" for supper, and for break-
fast •• Beans and Pork;" I had almost far- s

gotten to mention that it was raieing at the
time, aad that we had to eteep upoa the
ground. The; next morning Nye again re-
sumed cur journey fur the fifth crossing of
the same stream, which is called a Ferro; we
there utrpacked the mules rind swam them
across to the !lauds, and we were ta'ren acrhes
in boats;.burlhave not told you our bill for
" Pork and Beans," it was $3 50. At this: •

Ferry we took dinner, which was $2, and
for crossing the Ferry $l, when we were
upon an island, where we were'obliged to
remain several .davi, at the expense(4'82
pereneal, and Si for lodging until the water
had fallen,wilen WCproceeded on ourjournev.
and in two dAysmore we had theerleasureo.f
a rrivingest Steekton. The distance from San
Francisco is about .70 miles, how often -we
stuck in ID& mud I am not able to say, but
in

0 truth I should think about twenty-five 1times ; ; such is the condition of therdads in i
the winter in this country. This sam e mile ',
train was 35 days going over the same read.
Stoakton is 0 place about the size of Miners-
vine, but Minersville is a heaven compared
to it ; the mud in' the streets is frons 3 to 4
feet in depth : as seen As I arrived in 'town I
weal to thePost Office with the expectation
of receiving. half a dozen letters, but there
was none ter me excepting one, ananswer to
the oue I wrote to you from Rio de jauerio,
and-dihore. one it was too. I waits& for the
steamer, which was expected on tbe lgh,
no success,. Theta I concluded to isenain
until the steamer came which was due on .
the 22d ; it arrived, and two days Were re-
quired to essurt the mail ; on° Sunday 'the
office wassopened, some of the boys took
their blanleetedown and slept in troth of the
officeso they would be sable to get their lel-
ters first in the morning:. I went down at -
7 A. M., at that' time iheir was a great
erased around the effice of about 500; about .
9 P. 11.., I called again, and the crowd:'had in-
creased to ',about 1000, when I left, in uo
pleasant state of mind, I assure you.

I 'went downtown arid met a• friend of
niine from: Port iCarbon, a police officer •of
this place. I told him I would giveone dollar
and fifty cents a piece for ray letters, if I
could get them there. Said he, "ifyou will
pay ihani perhaps_can 'make, some arrange-
ments which will enable yesu to get your
letters by ceasing ;" in theevening he came
tu me. wittt the letters, one dated October
16,.1819, <With Mr; L—'s enclosed ; my e
deaeliiends.there was but one letter for me,
but r assure:you, the trews it contained made
me feel one lundred•per cent. better. ,' Now
I am contented, and to-morrow) leave again
for the urines, and I expect to remain all
summer, if health permits, it is our iotene ,
tion to go seventy miles beyond where eve
had been working during the winter: it is at ,

the head ofSpanish, near to the Sierralieva-
dC,or&rote Mon n zai 0 ; we have had favorable
reports from there, and if it should turn out s
bad, We shall work. elle Way ,to the north, ~,,
over the mountains, to •the Yuba River, '
which we have understood aie'Very rich, but :
unhc-althv, ocelse we wqald have gone there
on our first expedition. The ediggins" that
I teas at in the winter, was in the iOuth, and
the first plece,l worked, was at Angelscreek;
I stopped these site weeks, and received for
my share of elitist" $240. worth to meeherce
$lO per ounce; the weather , was so disagree. -

able, that we„ could' nut work more than two-
thirds of the time. we had A snow ofabout
two inches d-ip, which lay upon the. graded
for two days lye had also pretty heavy frosts:
all this tim • We tvere living jar; tent, and
had to sleep lion the ground, but having ail___,
pretty rood .. oele of Bed_ clothing alone, eve.-',
did not fare sp.hreily as some others did'.

,Boots hay hien ;old here for, from 814 to
$24 per pa r.i and shoes in proportion.—
Ilianding is 21) "per week, and sleep on•the
ground ; we 411 these “diggins''' the ..dry
iliggins." an Oiev donorrun regularly; some
days oneta make 830, and'o'herdays noth-
ing at all. hi Gold is ioundin ravines, or
on the bank -.Or middle of the sireams, and
is washed ' *oodeu cradles: we-mode a
cradle out o 91 old trunk-that we brought
with us, by putting ..rockers, to it, n hopper
is-sat upon ho top of th,e,cradle,one throws
in the sand a;nd another, rocks the cradle ;

some of the gOld is found as fine as' powder;
the pieces v ri in Size_ and vialtie*from 124.iets:up too , dollar. :The largest piece that
we; found As -worth . s33—'core PYt'c was
found ten ilo below us: that weigheci 23
pinnds., w ' 'intend moving furtbet" down
about eight Miles. where the gold is found
from tent Ihirty
The Most t at I had for my share here for`
one.dav's {irk was $70:; I lirthigiir:: a „few

feet below the s.trrface.

tools along With me, and. when thee; found
put tat Ti , : ; a Shoemlictirt ,tipetaln,sittod,

,

ISMI


